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that the trustees of the University of Massachusetts be authorized to
establish a highway traffic safety center for the purpose of providing an
educational training program in certain subjects. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act to establish a highway traffic safety center
AT THE UNIVERSITY OP MASSACHUSETTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

Cfte Commontoealti) of spassacfnisetts

1 Chapter 75 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by adding at the end, under the caption, “Highway
3 Traffic Safety Center,” the following three sections:
4 Section 32. The trustees shall establish a specialized
5 department of study at the university to be known as
6 the Highway Traffic Safety Center, to be under the
7 supervision of a director and staffed by such assistants as
8 may be necessary, who shall be appointed the trustees.
9 The director shall be a person of high academic compe-

10 tence and qualified by experience in matters pertaining
11 to highway traffic safety, and any assistant shall be
12 likewise qualified.
13 Section 33. The director shall be the executive and
14 administrative head of the center, and shall establish
15 courses under the provisions of section thirty-four,
16 confer periodically and co-operate to the fullest extent-
17 with the registrar of motor vehicles and other traffic
18 safety officials with a view to enhance positive action on
19 all phases of traffic problems of the commonwealth.
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20 Section 34- There shall be instituted in the center
21 college courses to train persons for such positions as
22 safety directors, driver education teachers, traffic en-
-23 gineers, and police administrators; a traffic training
24 program for civil defense emergencies; promote such
25 undergraduate courses as highway engineering and
26 traffic engineering and graduate offerings as highway
27 planning, design and economics, traffic engineering,
28 highway materials and structures, and hold seminars in
29 geologic engineering, highway administration, and high-
-30 way finance; research projects on the causes of conges-
-31 tion and accidents, and publish said research reports and
32 distribute them to cities and towns. Such information
33 services shall include the preparation and publishing of
34 training manuals, the preparation of audio-visual aids,
35 and to develop a needed library service: a field service
36 to cities and towns of the commonwealth, such as sur-
-37 veying local traffic needs, offering consultative assistance
38 and counseling on local administration of traffic activ-
-39 ities; a program installation assistance in areas of police
40 and traffic court activity, traffic engineering and legisla-
-41 tion, and assistance in regional and departmental training
42 schools, and regional planning in highway and traffic
43 activities.


